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ATTOKNL'YS.AT-LAW- .

Wise & Ross,
ATTOUX K YS- - AT-- L A V

Will practice In all Court of the Territory, mill
the Supreme Court of the United Mates.

Office: Tkuiunh Ihrn.niNt'.,
llrldBeSlmt, 1III.O, HAWAII

Chas. M. LcBlond,
ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese liitcrputcrs,
ami Notaiy Public in Oilice.

Office: SltYKKANClt IllJII.DINC.,

Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDO.WAV TllOS. C. RlDOWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTO K N K YS- - AT-1- . A W

Solicitor of Patent (leiieral I.aw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ulilic in Office.
UI'l'ICI!: Walauiiinue and Utilise Mucts

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE. M. 1).. lMt.C.S.

IMIYSICIAX AXI) SUUOI-O-

Oflire WAIANUHSl'H ST.

Oin ellour: sto n n in.; t to i p. m

HcuinR, 7.3a to h.

N innruliiK hour on W,ilmsda.

R. li. Reid, M. D.
l'HYSICIAX AXI) SUROHOX

Office: Si'K1'.ckhi.s' IIi.ock.
Office Hours:

10.30 lo 1 j a. 111.; 2 to .; anil 7 to 8 p. in.
Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

C. L. Slow,
M. R. C. S.. Htc.

l'HYSICIAX AXI) SUROI-O-

Olfice Hour h 30 to 11 a.m.; 3 to , and 7 to 8 p.m.
Office nud KiKldrncv:

KUVKIJANCU IIOUSI!. PITMAN STKH1JT

Milton Rice, M. D,
Physician and Sntr.HON

Office, Wiiianueuue St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 2- -. 11 ml 7:30

108:30 p. M. Sundays, 9 to II . M.

iti:.vi, kstati:, i:tc
s
A. 15. Sutton

A. H. Sutton & Co.

AND Ar.l'NTS

Office in Kconomic Suou Stokh,
IIII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
Lll'K, l'IRH, ACCIDKXT, MARIXH

IXSURAXCH

Custom Housit IUtii.dino,
Street,

Chan. M. I.ellloml,
Attorney.

Ililo, Hawaii.

W. II. smith.
MauiiKer.

LkUloxd-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGENCY
collection, promptly madeniid accounted

Kcuts collected for nliwiitco and
evtutiN attended to.

SltYKKANCK Unlive.

11. W. Hitchcock,

NOTARY PL'IILIC

IIII.O, HAWAII, II. T.

Mrs. K. A. Bacon

I'ROl'HSSIOXAI,

lUtuinn Street,
JJosl door to Kercluu Church,

IM'XTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). I). S.

DKXTLST

Office Hours,
9 to I HII.O, HAWAin

To

IT """fny criticism in
V XL. wor- -

DKXTIST

SUVKKANCU

I'iltimti Sttect,

DF

sum.r.o.v.

from

y0Ur from

H11.0,

Will

God

this but
I"I. IiS, i appear in the

C. V. S. p'" have lost, and what
seem" wiitcr out

,f armony with record,
the is offered.

Tki.iu-hon- 45 or Owi, Duuo Stoki! ' never
this is true, God never

ADS.

FOR SALE.

Terrier pups; f 25
C.ictl. 1JKANK I,. WlNTKK.

FOR RENT.

l'oii Runt III l'uueo, new modern
cuttiiKL'V imiuire of AIJ.AX WAI.I., at
the Market.

work in nil its branches.
Give us a chance to estimate. TKIUUNK.

XoTlCH Xeither the Masters nor
Ajjeut of vessels of the 'Mntsoii Line"
will for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. Gl'ARD,
Ajjent.

Ililo, April 16, 24- -

Wanthd Young Japanese wants po-

sition as office with doctor or lawyer.
Spi'iiks Ktiglish 'well; writes n little.
1'. O. Ilox 4, Ililo, Hawaii. 33-2- 6

LEGAL

In the Circuit Court, of the Vourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
The Stiar Company. 11 cor--

(Kiratiou, plaiutiir, vs. II. K. Sonic
and I. IC. Ray. deleudants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the IHeJi
Territory Hawaii, or

Deputy, the Sherflf of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in the Territory ol Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon II. K.
Souleaud 1. U. Ray, defendants, incuse
thi-- y file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court at
the January Term thereof, to be holden
at South Ililo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs- -

day the 2nd of January next, nt 10
o'clock a.m., to show cause the
claim of the I.auiuhoehoe Stiunr Com

mm.
and this writ with full return

our proceedings thereon,
WitiP-s- s Gilbert Judge

of the Circuit Court of the Circuit.
II. Yicuisi"1 South Ililo, Hawaii, this loth of

Dicciuber. 1001.

Tor.

(.Sinned) DAXIKI, PORTIUt, Clerk.
certify the forcKoiiiK be true copy

of the Summons wcnH'";
cause

for London and Lancashire l'ire
Cniiiiiiiiv 1"1 Com ordered publioatioi

nnd continuance of said
IrJ CoWimv ,,mil U,L' "L,xt Ten" U,U C,mrt- -

DAXII'.L 1'ORTICR, Clerk.
Rkai. mio, Hawaii. Jan. 1902. 13-2- 9

TATH INSI'KANCK

0i.ii
1'rout

Atl

111,1)0.. Opp. Court

C.

Ililo

be

day
why

the Circuit Court the
Territory Hawaii.

Summons.
This Ilakalau Plantation Company,

poraliou, H. K. Smile
I'.. Ray, defendants.

or Hawaii; the High
Sheriff of the of Hawaii,
his Deputy, the Shenir of the Island

Hawaii, his Deputy, any
I'niistiilile the Territory of Hawaii.

ten show why
claim Plantation Com- - L.(l

WHAT II.VVK LOST.

i:il1j- - SiMMiioii liy Itov. .. A. t'ru- - ffell, "brutcdom sav-zn- n

IT,Mlosly Published, kw" bl frol thc oly P2rfcct

THK Kihtor
Tkiiiunk.

Dkar Sir:- - you ki

Tin! II11.0 by the sweat of his brow,

Wo1i,- - Qlnm1;t1ll. Iow a tKth,.,r imagination, (image-making- )

O(lLUllllllgC0lS 0f ,mp(..r, respecting tiw truu

llousit,

Hawaii

vlt'iimxakv

his

Rev. Cruzan's sermon, a synopsis ofi

which appeared in your last ?

He understood that nothing
but the most friendly feeling, with
no desire for

personal reflection has
criticism, some

W. expressions synopsis

M. H.. "Wluit we
gained" that the

VcterillciriJ SuraG011 the divine

"Christicnity
for changes,

CLASSIFIED

Thorounlibretl Hull

anil

NOTICES.
job

responsible

1901.

WANTED.

boy

Iuipahoehoe

shall

then

rnliirmr,.Zc U'Sester

Aiictioni'.i'.us,

and

'ami

cause

not

controversy indulg-
ing
prompted

JON

following
changes,"

NOTICES.

SherilVol'the

and He Christ nrc one, (or
lone in purpose) Christianity must

bo the same. Mans ideas
of Christianity change, in propor- -

disbelieves,) intellectual reason, or,
that record which what wisdom is foolish-christiani- ty

We ness with God. ist. 2:13-- 14

implicit faith word of God, 3:19-2- 1. It is no marvel
for is impossible J for
to please Him. "All scripture is! they sec
given by inspiration ofGodandis by reasonings.
profitable for for and willing
for correction, for instruction aside, suited only
righteousness that the man of God
may be perfect, thoroughly fur-

nished unto all good 2nd
Tim. 3:16. This is the perfection
and thorough furnishing the fol-

lower of needs.
So much for the sure

of Christianity. Now have
reached the time the end, spoken
of by piophet Daniel, when
"Many should run to and fro and
knowledge should be increased."
iJan. 12:4. Men know much to
day, we know past century has
been iconoclastic; images have been
broken, idols thrown down and
many heathen have been
to know the power of Christ the
life; and while the gospel

the power of God unto salvation,
every one that believes" (Uom.

1:16.), is wining souls to Christ,
there ate multitudes being led away
from Christ, by the

of men under the
or "Involution," "Higher Criti-

cism," Socialism," etc.
So lar Christian is

pany, a corporation, plaiutiir should not concerned, which demands the
iiea'watded to thi'iu liursuant to the tenor r

their annexed net And have you i fearless application 01 the principles
there

ol
Hon. 1 Little,

Fourth
day

I to a
in

s t
' ' "

of
1 Insurance

Commission, 22,

In l'ourth Circuit,

j a cor-- I

plaintiff, vs.
I.

.The Territory to
Territory or

or or
in

or

issue
it

or

as

to

of

as

always

his

and

and

as believes, or

it

as

Christ

brought

is
to

heading

as Socialism

of

of
of

of

and forces of chiistianity, I main

land posterity who
i:2i--i- 2) in

trncd

in

Cor.
in

in

we

in

tain it can be demonstrated, for the
Saviois words are, "Cnaer r.w
than these shall c do." Jno.

What is Involution ? It is a de-

nial of the inspired word, which de-

clares, "Through faith we under-

stand the worlds were framed by
the word of God, so that things
that are seen were not made of
things which Ileb
1 1 also Psa. 33:9. And in Gen.
2:1. We read that God finished
the of the heavens (atmos'
phcric) and earth and all the hosts
of the first week of time,
composed of literal days,
bounded by and morn

ing, or, uignt aim nay, caused oy

You are commanded summon II. H. the revolution of the earth 011

Soule and V.. Ray, defendants, in
aM!'1

. .
(lcIlu-i- '
, .

U1L
., statemi,nt ,i,nt

tlmv shall file written answer w II

twenty days, after service to after man was created, immediately

at
at

I'

:2

I.

before the said Circuit Cturtappear
the January Term thereof, be holden God proiiomiu.il lltm cij Aoot(.

South Ililo. Maud of Hawaii, on Gen. 1:31, "perfect" "upright."
TlllirMiay tlie 2im .lay oi January nrai, .u p 6:9.

.. o..., . .,
o'clock a. m., to the

of the Ilakalau

VI

into

In the temptation which was in-

tended dcvclope character, he

In

in

place then occupied; earn his

bread
"knew God"

indly.al-,j- , . became vain

:s

14:12.

in

to

Utl
hereof,

to

- - 'J'

to

he to

shiped the creature rather than the

Creator, and decended to "brute- -

jdom and savagery.
Higher Criticism (so called,) also

denies jthc teaching of the inspired

word. In n clipping from a recent
Chicago paper higher criticism had
decided that the bible chronology
was wholly unreliable, that the
story df creation, the deluge, and
many other bible accounts, must be

accompanied by foot notes in the S.

S. quarterlies of a certain denomi-

nation.
This higher criticism like evolu-

tion, strikes a death blow at the
teaching of Gods' word, and in its
place rears a structure on the basis

tion he of human
teaches worldly which

is. must have
the Inlso that

without faith christians are "alarmed" their
religious foundation when
it shattered human

doctrine, reproof, religious teachers to
throw the bible

works."

foundation

of
the

the

"Which

intellectual
teaching

"Christian

do appear."

creation

them
being

"evening

its
case

be

to the seventeenth century; but
after all this "God so loved, (not
'hated'), the world, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish
but have everlasting life," Jno. 3:16
also Rom. 5:6, 10.

"Whosoever will may come." It

he be

to return to the

we
deny

Matt.
"Whosoever

the the of

the of
of God can he

are spiritually

is the
that,
place 14:3,
is

in 21. That
to strive to

I.uke God is
could au-

dible to
is of

class to inherit king-

dom "prepared them the
foundation of the The
other class to "go into ever-

lasting fire prepared devil
and his angels" Malt.
everlasting hell in
but "eternal" everlasting in
effect, the example explains this
in Jttde 7. Sodom and Gomorrah

the vengeance of
fire, fire of the and
was literal fire, reducing them to
ashes, nud says they arc set

example to those
should alter, live ungodly,

with the prophet
'"Heboid the day that

shall btru as an oven; and the
yea, and all that do wicked-

ly shall be and the day that
burn up, saith

the of hosts, that it
root nor

(but to ashes as in
the example. ) 4:1-- 3.

"My (says not
strive man." It ceased

in of Noah, and antc-deluvia-

in Matt. 24 that "as it was
in the days of so shall it be
in of the coming of the

of Man."
Now is the of salvation;

is soon the
great go "He that is
filthy him be filthy still, and he
that is righteous him be right-
eous still, behold I come quick-
ly, and my reward me to
give man according as
works shall be," Rev. 22:11-112- .

that separation takes
is Gods represented by the place, then, till then, shall
Shppard seeking the lost sheep: It knee bow, and every tongue
strives, or after sinner confess." The sinner will then
and it finds him just where he is, meet his doom in the burning of
lost and hungry, but he not that is sinful in this world, and
yield Gods spirit will always from its ruins will be a new
strive with him. The shephard j heaven and new earth
would be to the sheep righteousness. Isa. 65:17
if it rap from him when he also Peter 3:12-1- 3.

it. It is even stated in the
' Then shall the meek inherit the

synopsis, that in all ages, in all (earth. The consummation of the
lands, God has loved, suffered, christian's hope will then be rea-th- at

He might bring man back to lized, incorporated into his
himself; back to the pure and holy life principles of he will
place first enjoyed. And the , prepared to enjoy the of

made by the literal so this
Christ on the cross, places all within has eradicated all the hellish
kind where may be reconciled principles of the carnal heart and

God, fathers
house, not as a nation, or church,
but individually come back, as
we repent, ourselves, take up
the cross day, and follow him,
Titus 2:12-- 14 and :io.

will be a friend of
world is enemy God"

James 4:4. So this nineteenth
broad which I

harmonize with
God.

naturally Lkland.
bible gain .. .

man, as "the man
things the

know
because' they

It difficult to believe
"He has gone to

a for Jno. that
a literal place as described

by Rev. Christ
men in;

13:24; That a personal
with an

voice Kxo. 3:4;
That Christ the"Kxpress
his person;" Ileb. 1:3;

unjust, one the
for from

world."
away

for the
25:31-3- 4, not

fire its duration,
or its

as

suffered
or eternal,

Peter
forth as an who

thus har-

monizing Mala-ch- i:

comcth
all

proud,
stubble:

shall them
I,ord shall leave

them branch"
reducing them

Mai.
shall

always with
the days the

were drowned. Christ

the days
Son

day the
work closing nnd

fiat will forth,
let

let
and

is with
every his

When great
and not

"every
goes the

up
if will jail

not
wheicin

obliged leave dwcllcth
sought 2nd

after

and
having

the heaven,
so society

atonement heaven;
man-- 1

they
or

each

who

it

thus he the final doom of
the impenitent; of being cast into
the lake of fire, which is the second
death. Rev. 20:14.

When we read the promises made
to the overcomer it should
us to a of love, and not fear,
for God is love, as well as just.

If this is taken in the
gauge, literary relig- - spirit has prompted it, am

ion, docs not the sure 110 malice will be entertained
word of by the readers of this paper.

It follows that we loose Ri;y. C. KmviN
the and the. wisdom of!

and, natural th

not spirit
neither them

dis-

cerned."
state-

ments pre-

pare us"
heaven

John
taught enter

being speak
Moses;

image

eternal

comcth

neither

spirit God,)

teaches
Noah,

gospel

spirit

created

heaven

escapes

prompt
service

criticism
century,

London is threatened with a beef
famine.

Labor riots continue to disturb
Belgium.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland is
ill with typhoid fever.

The Cuban reciprocity bill may
yet die in the Senate.

Sunday closing laws are being
vigorously enforced in Boston.

Hundreds of lives were lost in
Guatamala in an earthquake April
20.

M. Sipiaguin Russia's Minister

That the
' tue Iuter'or was assassinated by

his nostrils the breath of way to life is 'Straight mid narrow" n 8lm,c,lt Alml '5- -

pany, plaintiff, should not be awarded to i

.f , became a livimr "sa. and "few" find it; That the broad General Malvar the last of the
uexldpciition . And hay.m then and' Tllge brute"? No! but a living way to destruction is traversed by l;nipu.o generals has surrendered

lhT..ViJ.,!.iDonh fllrUr"uf'lir!HUU; with dominion over every "iflr:" Matt. 7:13-2- 7. unconditionally to General Hell.

Witness Hon. Gilbert lf Little, J tulj-- e created animal; Willi wisdom to To one who has no faith in the J- - Morgan has orgai.r.ed a

!ulSomh7nioC'n "" M lllc il""ml creation be- - inspiration of the bible, these state-- 1 syndicate controlling all American

lHceinber,i9Qi.t ,. , Heath him. A man in the image nents will have no signifiance, and a(l untisli trans Atlantic shipping.
lK ccrtVy heNroreKohiK b "ti'ue j and likeness of God, with the power looking'only at God as good, with- - Conductors, motornieii and grip-cop- y

of the original Summons in wild 0f choice, or free moral agency out being just, can not accept the men have left their places in all
Elton 0" this wiuemnle 'onUmmuce'of Uhi

,
lliveu him, so that he might serve jMatcmeuts that when Christ comes, j San h'raucisco streetcar lines and

enuso until the next Tern; or this Court. , (jmi from love, and not be circum-- 1 "every eye shall see him," that he 1 street travel is tied up by the
I

Hllo. IlawaUJunl'22?!yoi. ' ly)' J scribed liy fiscd laws. cquioh lb sepaiate the just from the strikers,

l'KACi: TALK.

Tentative Agreement Itpporlrd to

Hare llecn Readied.

Pretoria, April 20. General Dc-W- et

has gone to Ileillyon, Orange
River Colony; General Botha, the
Transvaal commander in chief, has
gone to Vryheld, Transvaal, and
General Delarey, together with Mr.
Steyn, of the Orange

'Prcc State, has gone lo Klcrksdorp,
Transvaal. They have arranged
to meet the burghers at different
points and submit the. British
terms. It is believed the- - Trans-vaalcr- s

will everywhere accept the
terms, as they are in 110 way anx-
ious for a winter Icanipaigu. The
only difficulty likely to occur will
be, it is thought, with the Orange
Free Staters, many of whom arc
expected to prove recalcitrant. In
the meantime there will be no ces-

sation of hostilities.
TJie delegates arc expected back

to Pretoria the middle of May, and
in anticipation of their return they
have given orders here for new
clothes, provisions, etc.

Balmoral (Saturday), April 19.
General Lucas Meyer, commander
in dhicf of the Orange Prce State
forces, State Secretary Rcitz of the
Transvaal and the other members
of their party arrived here last
night, and this morning proceed
to the north. They were accom-panfe- d

by a British escort, and it
is their intention to consult with
the Boers in the field.

London, April 21. The Pretoria
correspondent of the standard cables
that there is good reason to believe
a tentative acrcement has been ar
rived at which will prove mutually
cordial and lead to an early cessa-

tion of hostilities.
The Utrecht correspondent of the

Daily Mail says it is recognized
there that the Boer delegates at
Pretoria have full powers to nego-
tiate without reference to the Boer
leaders in Kurope, who have no
real influence on the peace negotia-
tions.

LiiU'liind's Tonus.
London, April iS. The Govern-

ment leader, A. J. Balfour, in the
House of Commons today made the.
following important statement:

"After two conferences between
Lord Miluer, the British High
Commissioner in South Africa, and
Lord Kitchener and the Boer dele-

gates at Pretoria, Lord Kitchener,
while refusing to grant an armis-
tice on military grounds, has agreed
to give facilities for the election
and meeting of representatives of
the various commands to consider
the situation. The Boer leaders
have therefore left Pretoria to carry
out tliis plan."

Balfour added that it was not ex-

pected that communication between
the British authorities and the Boer
leaders could be resumed in less
than three weeks.

Balfour's statement made a gen-
erally favorable impression. It
was argued among the members
that the action of the Boer leaders
demonstrates that at any rate rt

majority of the delegates' favor the
acceptance of the suggested British
peace terms. The submission of
the question- to a plebiscite of the
burghers is according to Boer law,
which requires the leaders of armed
forces in the field to take the opin-

ion of their followers before con-

cluding peace.

Visitors for tliu (,'oroiuilluu.

London, April 19. The annual
American invnsion of Great Britain
has already set in. Almost within
a night fnmiliar figures have sprung
lip 111 the London streets. Ame-
ricans seem to be 011 every side,
and no persons are more welcome
for the storekeepers and hotel pro-
prietors have had a weaiisome win-
ter, and are counting on the trade
of the coronation visitors.
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CitMitcd

Racklckl

$00.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budivciser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

0fc2r

MODERATE

Groceries

Builders'

hardware

STORES

IRON
WAGON ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
AND

BONE MEAL

Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THIS- - FINEST to lie found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D. LYCURGUS,
Managkk.

PRICES

MATERIAL,

FERTILIZER

Liberal

WAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Limited
HAVE JUST OPENED UP A PINE LOT OF

Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves
(WICK AND WICKLESS)

In Several Different Styles:
.Low, medium and high, which
for Durability, Simplicity, Econ-om-- v

nntl Convenience are in all
respects the hest made.

ALSO

OIL P VRPOR WIS
SINGLE ID DOUBLE BURNERS

THEO. H. DAVIES &, CO., Limited

" ,.r1fTT.,',v..i ,, .,. ' 'ii..,.w, 1. ....,t.. -
11 frii

SUUItENDGll. JDITCII HILL l'AU.STU11V OF DOElt

Nous From Orient That South Arrl.
can War Is Over.

According to the Advertiser nt
Honolulu, the Nippon Mnru which
arrived in Honolulu Thursday,
April 24, brought news from the
Orient that the Boer war is over,
the Boers having unconditionally
surrendered to Great Britain.

The story is as follows;
Lacy Goodrich, purser of the S.

S. Nippon Maru, which arrived
from the Orient yesterday, stated
last night thut a cablegram from
Loudon was received at the United
Club in Yokohama, on the morn-
ing of the 15th inst., to the effect
that the Boers had unconditionally
surrendered to Great Britain and
the war was over.

Mr. Goodrich said further that a.

telegram of inquiry had been sent
to Sir Claude Macdouald, British
Minister at Tokio, and that he had
confirmed the cablegram.

The Nippon Maru left Yokohama
at noon on the 15th. The Inst

news from San Francisco was dated
the 15th, and was to the effect that
a message had been received by the
British Government from Boer
leaders to which a reply had been
sent.

Kona Is Now (1 rinding.
The news brought by the Mauna

Loa this morning with reference to
the situation at the Kona Sugar
Company has raised all the stock-
holders of the city to the seventh
heaven of delight for the path
leading out of the woods seems to
be fairly in view.

A letter from Mr. Scott, recently
appointed receiver, states that the
mill began grinding last Saturday
and that the daily output is about
fifteen tons. The Portuguese and
Japanese both are cutting their
cane and having it transported to
the mill for grinding. The Japa-
nese have come out of their disa-

greeable mood and are working
along with the rest toward the end
of pulling the plantation out of the
hole.

Mr. Scott states that this state of
affairs with regard to the Japanese
was all brought about by Consul
Saito and that to him is due the
credit for the whole desirable situa
tion as it now stands. Had it not
been for the visit of the peace
making Consul to the plantation,
the same state of affairs that existed
there a month ago would remain
unchanged. He pointed out the
only way by which the Japanese
could ever get back what they had
lost and the men saw the reason of
it and went ahead as he had sug-

gested. Bulletin.

Newspaper Advertising;.

Next to the newspaper, the mag-

azine is the most widely used ad-

vertising medium, so it is a most
natural inquiry as to the reason for
the newspaper's supremacy. The
magazine is used by the general
advertisers that is by the people
whose goods enjoy a general or
wide-sprea- d market. It wouldn't
do a Portland clothier a bit of good
to buy space in the Century or
Harper's or Munsey's, because al-

though a great many Portland peo-

ple read magazines, the local circu-
lation of any one magazine is in-

finitely smaller than that of any of
our home dailies. The object of
advertising is to reach a great num-

ber of the kind of people who buy
goods. That's why the local
newspaper is used more freely than
any other medium.

The newspaper is read by every
one who can read at all. That
cannot be said of any other class of
reading matter. The reason for
this is, firstly, that it contains
something that everybody deems it
essential to know (which is not
true of magazines) and secondly
the low price at which it is sold.
It is, literally, "within the reach
of all." The news columns of a
good daily form a fairly accurate
history of the whole world, served
hot as fast as the history builders
grind it out. The advertising col-

umns of the daily form the endless
story of the country's and the
city's business. Portland (Me.)
Advertiser.

Subscribe for the Tuijiunk,
Island subscription 2.50.

llltchjock Says Lnus of Hawaii
Cover Such Questions.

Washington, D. C, April 8.
(Spechl) An important decision
has bm rendered by the Interior
Department to the effect that the
land liws of the Territory of Ha-

waii apply to the Islands regardless
of Uthed States laws. The his-

tory y the case in which the de-

cision was rendered is briefly as
follows:

An application was filed by
JameJ Walter Jones of Hawaii be-

fore the officers of the Territory
for a tight of way to construct res
ervoirs, dams, irrigation ditches,
canals, etc., for the purpose of
erecting irrigating works; and also
that lie might be allowed the privi-

lege of taking from the public
lands, rock, soil, and trees, with
which to construct, maintain, mid

operate irrigating works.
The Governor of the Territory

sent the application and oilier pa-

pers to the Secretary of the In-

terior, recommending that the ap-

plication be granted and asking
that the Secretary approve the
granting of the application. The
papers came regularly before the
Secretary, and he referred them to
the Assistant Attorney General for

the Interior department for an
opinion, etc. The Assistant Attor-
ney General's opinion, given to the
Secretary on Saturday last, and ap-

proved by the Secretary, holds
that the public lauds laws of the
United States do not apply to the
Territory of Hawaii; that under
the public land laws of the Islands
existing at the time of annexation,
which laws have been continued in
force by an Act of Congress, and
modified to meet existing new con-

ditions, the officers of the Territory
have the right to grant easoment
over the public lands of the Terri-
tory, for the purpose of construct-
ing, maintaining and operating
dams, ditches, reservoirs, etc., ne-

cessary for the impounding and
delivery of water for irrigating
purposes; and that such officers
also have the right to authorize the
grantees of such easement to take
from the lauds subject to the case
ment and adjacent thereto, soil,
rock, and timber, for the construc-
tion, maintenance, and operation of
said works.

STRIKE IN IIEMUUM.

Labor Troubles Intricately Involved
in Politics.

Brussels, April 14. The day
passed here in perfect tranquillity.
Several meetings were held in the
suburbs during the evening. M.

Van der Velde and other Socialist
leaders made violent speeches this
evening, but order was maintained.
This fact was mainly due to the
conspicuous absence of the police,

especially the gendarmerie, whose
excess of zeal has been the chief
cause of collisions during the past
few days.

The Civic Guardformcd in cor-

dons around the Maison dtt Petiple,
and their sensible attitude kept the
crowd in good humor.

Dispatches received here from the
mining and industrial regions indi-

cate the existence of a serious situa-

tion with regard to the strike. This
has even extended to the textile
workers at Ghent. Kxcept from

Huy, no reports of grave disturb-

ances have been received. At Huy
the striking quarryincn had a en-

counter with the gendarmes, in
which several men on both sides
were injured. One gendarme was
fatally wounded and another escap-

ed by swimming the river.
The Socialists announced today

that they would interpellate the
Government tomorrow on the bru-

tality of the police of Brussels. A
feeling prevails here tonight that
the Government may make a de
cisive declaration on the subject of
revision.

No credence is given here to the
report of the existence of n plot
against King Leopold at Biarritz.
His majesty returned from Biarritz
to Brussels because his presence
was needed there, and because pub-

lic opinion, in view of the political
situation on the resumption of Par-

liament tomorrow, expected him to
return.

SVEA s.. -

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... J7,323,063.36
Asictsin U.S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Department : EDWARD I1ROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., S.m Francisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosiclont Agonts, HILO

ft
t

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcuwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of EupiiiccriuK work solicited. Examinations, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical Construc-
tion. Plans ami Specifications and Estimates prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all brandies of Koginecrinn Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridges, Huildiugs, Highways,
l'ouuilations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 637.

N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

of
of

127 Market Street.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manufactures and Dkamsrs in

FERTILIZERS
Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
Sts

of our which

be correct.

Agent for the Islands.
ORDERS FILLED AT NOTICE.

To take effect March 1902. Trains will leave Ililo follows; Sundays

Train. Class

Possen'r
l'reiKht
Passenj'r

Class

Of

1864

High

Ililo

A.M. 7:00
10:30

P.M. 3:30

Ililo

A.M.

Grade

Mill

7:20
11:00
3:50

Hoof Meal,
Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Kenan

73"
11:30
4:00

Factory:
Indiana

Certificate Analysis accompanies shipments, j;unrantee

r. or. oxjrcij,
Hawaiian

SHORT

HilO IaillOO.Cl Co.
excepted:

Perndale

121(H)

4:iS
KbiUKNiHu nuitiu. Leaves Mountain view:

Mountain
Train View l'crmlnlo Keaau Olaa Mill Ililo

P.tsseiiK'r A.M. 8:30 8:45 9:00 9:10 9:30
freight P.M. 1:30 1:45 2:00 2:30 3:00

5:00 5:30 6:00

Train

SOUTH Sunday Trains leavo Hilo for Mountain View.

P.issetiK'r 8:00
P.M. 3:30

Olaa

Olaa Mill

8:20
3!5

:oo

Keaau

8:30

MS

MS

Tcrudalc

H:45
4M5

A.
It.

&

we

to

I, ns

12:30

4
5
6

:on
9:00

RETURNING-NOR- TH. Sunday Trains leave Mountain View.

Train Class Mo,mt"(j,,(,w Perndale Keaau Olaa Mill Hilo

Passeiifj'r A.M. 9:30 9:45 10:10
6 P.M. 5:30 5:40 6:00

10

SOUTH Trains will leave Hilo for Puna every Thursday and Sunday

Train Hilo Olaa Mill Puhoa

Mixed Thursday A.M. 11:00 11:20 11:40
PnsseiiK'r Sunday A.Mj. y:oo 9:20 9:40

Train Class

Mixed Thursday P.M.

Putin

1

Piiksenu'r ISunday P.M. 3:25

of

4

Leaves Puna:

Pahoa

1:20
3

Yulo

7

Moitiituiu

Pusseuj-'- r

Mountain

4
"

7
8

9

Olaa Mill

1:40
Cos

Iluck
Iluck

View

8:xi

4:3"

Class

5!'5 5:4(3

4:30

10:00 10:30
5:00 5:15

Class

View

Puna

12:00
io;oo

Hilo

2:00
C'S

Excursion tickets will he sold on Saturdays and Sundays nt rtduml rates,
Kood until the follow lug Sunday noon. Commutation tickets are now sold, goiid
tor twenty-fiv- e trips between Ililo and Olaa at 11 reduced rate, biilijeet to eeitaiu
conditions printed on the Mine.

W. H. LAMBERT, Supt.

r

Ti
f



SAVBP $lg.OO
" I saved $15.1x1 011 tile order you scut me Inst, besides re-

ceiving better nud freslier good tli'iin I olitniti here." Kxtriicl
from letter received from Tokio, Jap.iu.

WcnrcoftJie Impression that there nre many others who

can send to us with the Mine satisfactory result, nud we Invite

ti comparison of prices in our catalogue with local rates.

1'relght and other expenses llo not exceed 20 per cent.

We guarantee quality of goods, safe packing and delivery.

I.et us Ixeoinc hotter acquainted.

We have complete price lists for the ashing, l'ostal card

insures same by return mall.

SMITH'S CASH STOR12,
Xos. 35-- 17 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal., U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GKO. MUM11V, Mgr. l'tiosr St., reir Mercantile mtildiuj:

rianiug, Mouloiug. Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATHK. TANiS A SIMCCIALTV. Household nud all kinds or Furiiitmc,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws ant'
made as good as new, e.isy"r.Ues.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church Pews, and Redwood Gulteis, nil

COLD in the
'

head. PAINS all over.

: Sure signs of Grip. Dr. Ford's j

Grip Tablets are a specific

g 25 cents box. j

g OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
zz: Ililo, Hawaii. r5

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuuiiiaiaiuiuiiiii

J. E. ROCHA

HAS KSTAHMSIIKI)
High-Clas- s Tailoring

test, lie knows how to

to make up, and where

to buy. 1 1 is shop is on

NO W.OCK l'ATTKRNS

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steameis of the above line ruiiuiiie, in connection with the Canadian Pacific Hail-wa- v

Company, It. C, and Sydney, N. S. , and calling at Victoria, 11. C, llouolulu,
and llrisb.me, X. '. ; are duo at Honolulu u r about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For ltrisb.me, O., and Sydnev: b'or Vtelotia and Vancouver, II. C:
MOANA Flvll. is MIOWF.UA FlCll. is
MIOWF.UA MAUCII 15 AOUANOl MAUC1I 12

AOUANOl U'Rll, 12 MOAN Al'lUI. 9
M10WF.UA MAY 7

The nne;uificeut new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
ItKTU'KKN VANCOITVF.U A.l MONTUHAI,, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest r.nluav service in the world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu in Canada, United Stales and Furope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts- -

Furnitiire

fop your

Stables

aumimairtiuimwiLMa

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

the best
are the

limporiiiiii

We make to order -- all wood-

work of Gears boiled in
oil the best Hacks, Bug-gie-

Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
Wu are agents for Stiulebakcr
Wagons and Carriages on
this Island.

Harness Headquarters

We supply plantations with
harness by wholesale-cheap- er

than can be bought
on the Coast. Big Stock of
ready made harness 011 hand.
Our harness

the most serviceable har-

ness on the market.

in of Ililo Co's

at

sizes

from

is

3s

A STANDARD for

that will stand the
cut; he knows how

and what piece goods

WAIANUKNUK STRKKT

Harness

and

Vehicles

Illacksmitliiiig and Carriage

llepair Shop

Our liorseshoer carries a dip-

loma from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles
best material and

workmanship.

Our I'aint Shop'

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled nn the Const.

LIVERY. DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS

OF THE ISLAND.

AND CO.

LKAI) IN TIIKSK LINKS because goods
sold for least money.

Carriage

lin-

seed

ninilcto.order

VOLCANO STABLES ant! TRANSPORTATION CO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

"I Roughed It"
Many of us havo to work hard all day

long. Wo cannot caro for ourselves as
wo would. No woudor our blood Rots
out of ordor, becomes thin and Impure.
This produees bolls, erupt Ions, nervotis-uos- s,

Indigestion, uud great weakness.

IflP llllll

Wo liivo tills photngrniili anil letter frntn
Mr. J11I111 Il.ifiicr. uf Wiijk:i W'.'BIM, Ni'w
Houtli WalPi. I!c..il irofiil'y Mini Iiusijs:

"I li.ni! nmjtli-- il 11 1 (till iliul, tiiliiliij--,
rkliii In Murine. oi m. .1 1 i'w lirut, an. I

1 1.1 M) often liul H..r r. ... V IiI.umI Iih- -

iiirntiy Iiim'iiiiiiniii.iiii.iiiiii liinii'iuplloin,
IhiIIs, ami lii'ifimo pi'ii r:ll', 11111 itiun. lint
Aer's H.immrlll il 1.. n.l of iih im rv
time, mikes my M I lum- ai.l hniliN inu
rlgUt iii."

AYER'S
s usaarsapan I

Tlicro aro many Imit.itlon " S.irs.iiarlllas."
' llo euru jou got Ajer'n.

T.iko Aycr'a l'llls with the Hirf.iiarllla.
Tlicy Mil In imrlfjlne tlo Mood ; and they
curu ronsiiiaiioii and iiUloiiMie.
PrtpireiJ by Dr. J.C. A)cr& Co.. Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

Asiiroitn umntMin.

Talks ol' HiuMillV I'll I lire drouth
and Prosperity.

Hon. Clarence V. Ashford, who
was banished from these Islands
seven years ago by the Provisional
Government, has returned to his
old stamping ground at Honolulu.
In an interview in a Honolulu pa-

per he says:
"Upon the Coast I heard what

hard times there were in Hawaii,"
said Mr. Ashford, and this infor-

mation came mainly from Ilono-lulan- s.

Since I have been back in
Honolulu some people have en-

deavored to tell me why the times
were hard, but from all that I have
seen and heard it seems to mc that,
with the natural fertility and won-

derful productiveness of the soil,
without considering other elements,
these Islands are not now in a bad
way and arc going to forge nhead
commercially. The degree of pros-

perity may be, and will be meas-

ured, more or less, by the expense
of producing our great staple.
That practically is the whole thing
iu a nutshell. Sugar is a common
need and we can produce plenty of
it here.

"When I was iu politics here
years ago il seemed to me there
should be something iu the islands
besides a big sugar field, but I
don't think so now. There has
been a great deal of talk about
small farmeis. Very good iu its
way, but it would take a mighty
lot of them to throw into the scale
against one plantation iu a com-

mercial sense.
"Still, diveisified products ought

to be fosteied as much as possible,
in order to pioduce on our soil
here what we need for our own
consumption, more especially in
the way of food stuffs. Hut, with
regard to the great staple and the
cost of production, the plantations
hae been pinched between the
upper and nether stones in this
way: The price for labor has gone
up, the price of the product has
gone down, and if this keeps on
there will be nothing in cither, but
I dont believe this will be the case.
The cost of production depends
very largely upon the price of un-

skilled labor probably more than
anything else.

iMiopiui; Cornell.

A woman who has had exper-
ience with this disease, tells how to
prevent any dangerous conse-

quences from it. She says: Our
three children took whooping
cough last summer, our baby boy

'

berlaiu's Cough Remedy, they
none of their plumpness and came
out in much better health
other whose parents did

I not use this remedy. Our oldest
i:..i.. ..:.i i.i ...n i.. .:i. runit: K1" wwum can nisiliy lor
cough syrup between whoops.
Jhssih 1'iNKicv IIai.i., Spriiigville,
Ala., V. S. A. This remedy is for

I sale by the Ililo Ding; Co.

HIM) IIOKSKS AT HONOLULU.

McKcnzlcs String at the Capitol for
Juiniehiunchn )ny.

Bob Burns brought down with
him from Ililo the best stable of
runners that has ever gone out of
the Rainy City, lie is now com-

fortably settled with his equine
charges in the Douglass place I,c-a- hi

of the trnck and where he got
'em in shape for the starter last
season.

Iu his String arc Nullah, Genernl
Cronje, Time Center, Socialist nud
Del Vista.

Nullah is the "hot" pony which
defeated Molly Connors at Ililo
last Jnnunry in a half-mil- e race.
She is a racy looking bay mare, by
imp. Aintree, and stands about
fourteen two. She has been raced
on Chicago and California tracks.

Time Center is a bay gelding by
George Kinney, out of Green
Witch by Longfellow. He has
only started once in his life, at
last January, on which occasion he
failed to earn brackets.

Socialist, by St. Carlo-Anarch- y,

is well known here. He was
brought from San l'rancisco a year
ago to stack up against Weller, but
went wrong nud did not start on

the local track, lie succumbed to
Weller in a mile race at Hoolulu
Park last January.

Del Vista, n big sorrel mare by
imp. Del Mar, out of playful, won
one race at the Coast, running five
and a half furlongs at Oakland iu

1:10." She has been raced at
Ililo and has shown herself to be a
consistent performer.

Cronje, by imp. Marteu-hurst-Songstre-

is the big bay
gelding which defeated Aggrava-
tion iu a mile race run at Kapiolani
Park last June. So well did his
connections think of him that he
that he was all but entered in this
year's Bums handicap. His feet
have grown out and his ringbones
entirely disappeared, thanks to the
clever treatment of Trainer Burns,
who does all his own doctoring.

All the above horses are con-

trolled by G. S. McKcnzie, and
with them he should win 'many
purses.

Royal Fan, one of G. S. McKcn- -

zie's stable, is iu foal to Taranta, a
son of imp. St. Bisise, out of a marc
by Tarantula, by imp. Great Tom.

Ililo horsemen arc talking of
organizing a jockey club and pur
chasing the Hoolulu Park track.

Mrs, MuKlnlry's Pension.
Washington, April 12. The

House tcday passed the bill grant
ing a pension to the widow of
President McKinlcy of $5000 a
year. It had previously passed the
Senate and now goes to the Presi-

dent for signature. Although
favorable action on the measure
was unanimous, an inquiry by Bell
of Colorado as to the precedents
for such action led to an animated
discussion. Bell contended that
many widows of poor soldiers were
without pensions and that Mrs.
McKinley had independent means,
making a pension unnecessary.

Grosvenor of Ohio severely criti-

cised Bell's position. Richardson
of Tennessee and several other
Democratic members spoke for the
bill as iu the line of precedent,
Kleberg of Texas, an

soldier, supporting it on the
ground that President McKinley
had wiped out the last vestige of
sectionalism. The day was de-

voted to private pension bills, 177
being passed.

A Tribute to the Country Fdllor.

President Atkins, of the Illinois
Press Association, believes in the
country newspaper. He says: "I
would rather publish a good
country weekly paper, enjoying its
privileges, its part in the affairs ol

the community, the government
and the state, than to own a Stan- -

has something higher than the
dollar side, a business that bears
some relation to humanity and so-

ciety. If I were asked today,
what is the greatest safeguard iu

time ol national danger, threatened
lawlessness, or anarchy, I would
say it is the clean, uupurchasablc
country newspaper of the laud,"
Harrington (111.) Record.

being only three mouths old, and ilard Oil Company. I nrcfer to
to our giving; them Cham- - Kjagc in some kind of business that

lost

than
children

Ililo

General

SILKWOIIM LOOMS UP.

Experiments Show That There Arc

Possibilities.

Experiments with silk worms
made by Miss Kate Atherton at
Honolulu has awakened a great
degree of interest iu silk culture as
a possible industry in the Ha-

waiian Islands. A company of
men were lately invited to the
grounds at the Atherton home to
see the weaving process. They
were elated over the possibilities
made manifest. The livening Bul-

letin account of the matter closes as
follows:

Kditor II. M. Whitney will be
requested to invite the attention of
planters through their monthly
magazine to the subject of silk cul-

ture as a subsidiary industry on
sugar plantations. C. M. Cooke is
enthusiastic on the subjeet since ob-

serving the result of experimenting.
He says there are odd corners and
pockets of laud on the plantations
where the mulberry would flourish
and, as Mr. Atherton says, expert
labor is to be found among the
Japanese. Many of them have
come from the silk raising districts
of Japan.

There was an agitation here fif-

teen or sixteen years ago on behalf
of silk cultivation. Mulberry
shrubs were not rare iu Honolulu
then. Robert Irishman exhibited
some fine cocoons of his own rais-

ing and other people engaged in
experiments. It has probably been
more on account of lack of skill iu
details of the culture and prepara-
tion for market than anything un-

favorable iu natural circumstances
that no local silk industry has been
developed in these Islands.

Election Notice.

At the nniiual meeting of the Wniplo
Liinalnu, Limited, held this day the
following Officers were elected for the en-

suing years :

IIKNKY HAM, President
V. N. PUK.DY

C. WIM.IAM8..Sec. s. Treasurer
M. V. HOI.MKS Auditor
U. H. MAKKKAU Director
J. KKUIPUI.KOI.K Director

CHARM'S WILLIAMS,
Secretary.

Houokan, April 9th, 1902.

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHRN: s I
intend to leave on nn extended trip, nil
debts owed to me should be paid on or be-
fore the 5th of May, and all bills should
presented on or before the 5th of May.
1 wont be responsible lor debts contracted
after said date without my written order.
3.J-3- k. WHRY.

-- O

UNCLE SA1TS

Union Cigar Stand

PORHIGX AND DOMI-STI-

TOIIACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "V.U MI5RIT0"

6c "MANILA"
IOC "I'.L PALHNCIA"
IOC "ItOIIKMIAN CLU11"

nud others

Solpct Cigarettes

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wni.iuuenue Street, Ililo

O- -

W. A. RAY

,HU

KaTAOUlSHICO 185H.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact ft General Hanking and
business.

Commercial mid Traveller's Letters of
Creditissucd, available iu all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, cither ns Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

Wery & Carter

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Estimates given on nil work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is-

land. Erection of Stone and llrick
Buildings nud nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

1'. O. I!ox 13a Hii.o, Hawaii.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BRIDGK St. - HlI.O, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., IIilo, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

tm CURES
YJW, for TtN UOLUIHS.
2S'..... 'ihoiiH.nuliili.oolHHtiniii-'- l

BlV ill Hi., rim nlii iin.m t..i-- tin
r4m sotl'' 1 HU'lH I'tln'. llrrillril III--

"" 111 Nlx J i"Tilliiniif I hit A in. .i'iir
NC - III J liMinili'iimriirt to llii'iim

T7.T7rr-- turl. )towirllili'i.mltr
,; .bl.-rr-- orliilliin.tiirutM'ii. Ililif

xis z tint iirk. imf.iiiMit:
"MookMNo. I" lull Inri.rumlWm inil1.il,

iiiiiiinillliuiull. imIIitiiiIiImhh
y sit:: tviij c: ! UMiriMmi, san frahciscci

I. K. RAV

Uhe y?ays
Jfctio, sjfcaiuati,

Jftea Gstatc, Commission and Jfiinanci'a jfyens
TTJarinc and 3tro insurance, Tfotary Public

and jfucti'onccrs

' i

CQLUvCTIONS A SPECrATPY

WAIANUUNUI IIIIiQ, H'AAVAIf
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ROOSEVELT'S ENDORSEMENT.

Wnshingtuu, April 14. The fol-

lowing official statement was made
at the White House today: "'1 '

President after most careful inves-

tigation and hearing as many men
as possible, and hearing from

others, hns come to the conclusion
that Governor Dole's course has
been such as to warrant his contin-

uance as Governor of Hawaii and
entitled him to the respect and
hearty support of the

When Grover Cleveland at-

tempted to restore Queen
to the throne in Hawaii, he

was charged by the Republican
party and members of his own

'party with pursuing a course an-

tagonistic to American principles
and destructive of American pro-

gress in the then independent na-

tion of Hawaii.
Theodore Roosevelt as President

of the United States and head of

the Republican party, has, by his
unqualified endorsement of Gover-

nor Dole's policy in the Hawaiian
Territory, put himself on record as

supporting an administrative course
as foreign to Amer-

ican principle and Republican prin-

ciple in an American Territory, as
was the action of Cleveland from

the American standpoint toward a

former independent government.
Theodore Roosevelt has by his

action as President, in this Ha-

waiian matter, made good every
imperialistic accusation ever
brought against the Republican
party. He hns endorsed nnd
pledged his "respect and hearty
support" to oligarchical principles

administration, to the by farmers
which has will

erto the destinies of the
American Republic since the Civil

War. He has repudiated in no un-

certain terms his declaration made
in his first message to Congress,

he said the national aim in

Hawaii should be to develop the
Teiritory on "traditional American
lines."

Theodore Roosevelt has endorsed
factionalism; he has repudiated po

litical pence; he has endorsed dic-

tatorial rule the people by off-

icials; he has repudiated steadfast
recognition of popular rights ns

taught and upheld in every Ameri-

can State, and Territory as well,

except it be the "new possessions."
Theodore Roosevelt has exercised

his unquestioned official preroga-

tive. It remninstobeseen whether
his party or the people will endorse
such a complete overthrow Am-

erican teachings which come down
to the citizens of the piesent day
bathed in the blood men who
fought not for power, not for office,

but for principle, for liberty and
liberal principles of government.

IIILO'S

The people of our sister city,
Ililo, are gradually emancipating
themselves, as they call it, from our
local inerchnnts. The transporta-
tion line just established, which
gives them a seven-da- y service with
San Prancisco, is a powerful aid to

their efforts in establishing their
independence. While Honolulu
wholesale merchants realize a d

falling off in their" shipments
to the big island, they cannot help
but admire the pluck and energy
of the Hiloites in securing direct
steam communication with the
mainland. Considering the new

deed, it would be well if port
the Islands could a

steamship with the mainland,
for the capital city so situated
that its importance must rise in

proportion to the increase of wealth
of the other Islands. All the in-

habitants of Ililo arc not politicians.
There arc some far-sight- capital-

ists over there who, besides being
loyal to their city, arc alive to the
main chance, and are holding
pretty stiff values on their landed
property., Ililo people know there
is just as bright a future for Ililo
ns lor Honolulu. 1 hey will get
Congress to build n harbor for them
next, and then their visits to Hono-

lulu will only occur when they ate
summoned on Federal juries,

' rted to the Legislature, or
nicy want to get out of the wet.
Paradise of the Pacific.

GENERAL FARMING.

The organization a Farmers
Institute ot Olaa with over fifty

members proves that diversified
farming in Hawaii has a footing
and following that bespeaks a pro-

mising future. Upon this Island
there is a field for the building up
of diversified industry and it is

flattering to find so many men in

terested both in extending their
own opportunities and in promul-
gating Hawaii's advantages to

others.
The Department of Agrieultuie

holds that the development of other
crops in Hawaii is in no sense an
tagonistic to the sugar industry.
The Department also recognizes
that sugar in Hawaii, is on a foot-

ing which requires no aid. It is a
developed industry. In the effort
to establish and promote otlicr
agricultural production, the depart-

ment is, therefore only acting along
the simplest lines conducive to the
general welfaie.

The farmers of Olaa are to be

congratulated upon their prompt
and cordial welcome to the assist-

ance extended by one of the great
departments of the government at
Washington. The work that Di-

rector J. G. Smith is doing in these
islands is being watched by

the President and by the members
of his cabinet. If the seed sown
by him is for with diligence

of as opposed the of Hawaii, the liar-- 1

guiding sentiment hith- - vest be great
controlled
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of

of
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GREAT SALT LAKE GOING DRY?

The decline in the surface of
Great Salt Lake is causing appre-
hension among the people of Utah.
This interesting body of water has
been sinking for a number of years,
but the causes of its decline are not
well understood. It is thought by

some that the lake is subject to cy-

cles of which correspond to
like cycles ol years of heavy and
light rainfall, and that it is now
undergoing one of its low water
periods, from which it will soon re-

vive. The movement in the wat-

ers has also been thought to be re-

lated to the development of agri-

culture and grazing interests, which
divert large quantities or water
from the streams which feed the
lake for use upon the land. Dur-

ing past years cutting of the tim-

ber 011 the neighboring mountains
has been unusually heavy, prac-

tically destroying the forest protec-

tion of the headwaters of a number
of streams whose waters flow into
the lake. The cutting of these
forests

now
have affected the lake level.

PREPARE FOR WORK.

Tins Republicans in this district
should get themselves in readiness
for the campaign that is approach-
ing. The call is for a haiinoiiious
organization for the light which is

come later. The Republicans of
the Finn th District in Honolulu
have set the pace that wins.

It is incumbent on the party
officials on this island and in this
city to start the ball rolling
They can this by sounding the

condition in the abiiract, Honolulu popular will to candidates by

business appears to sulfur some, avoiding disagreements among

but taking the broad view of themselves and by working hard,

that what is good for Ililo is good Tiuiiunk will help good

for the whole Territory Honolulu work along any line indicated by
will lose nothine in the end. In-- 1 the majority.

every
in support

line
is

closely

change

Tint first test of fuel oil sugar
plantation locomotives has been
made at the Ewa Plantation. It
promises to entirely successful,

vY tf'p

i -
WAR REVENUE REPRAL ACT.

The President has signed the
war revenue repeal net. The
measure wipes out all of the Spanish-Am-

erican war taxes, with the
exception of the tax on mixed flour,
which is spoken as a rider to the
( riginal act and had nothing what-- 1

ver to do with the war revenue.
The general repeal of the war taxes
will go into effect on July 1st next,
at which time the Spanish-America- n

war tax will no longer be added
to the general burdens of taxation.
The only part of the tax not re-

pealed at that time is the tax on
tea, which will remain in force for
six months longer to enable dealers
to dispose of their stocks.

At this last meeting of the
Hoard of Health at Honolulu a let-

ter was read from .Surgeon General
Wyman the United States Hos-

pital Marine Corps stating that
theie is no federal epidemic fund
available for cleansing cities. This
was in response to a request made
by Honolulu for governmental as
sistance in making that city

Tint Tkiih'nk publishes a long
article in this issue from a contri-
butor who takes issue with the

tenets laid down by Rev.
J. A. Cruzan in a recent sermon.
ThA article is of value in as much
as it definitely sets forth some of the
fundamental articles of faith which
were current years ago and to
which the majority of protcstant-do- m

still adheres.

Scandals concerning the inhu-

man conduct of soldieis are disturb-
ing both Russia and the United
States. war occurs without
this phase. It may be taken for

granted that war will never cause
men to depot t themselves ns lambs
or doves.

Riev. Samui:i. Kit km. of Iacona,
Iowa, committed suicide because so
few went to hear him preach. If
his exnmple is contagious the cler--i
cal ranks will be rapidly depleted.

This Tkihuni: is "at home" to
everybody, Tin hunk Building,
King street.

This big Island of Hawaii should
be represented properly at the St.
I.ouis Worlds Pair.

Many Visitors.
The following guests were regis-

tered at the Ililo Hotel during the
month of April :

J Hastings Ilimlaml, R H Hlghi, G
Ross mill wife, A C Palfrey, C M
G ('.ill, G V H.ieUey, A Gnrlli-y- , W IJ
SUimcr, Mis Walih'oii, C M KiiiiiKi-y- ,

wife una 3 olulilrcn; ' t- - Howell, J 1)

Rvim, A II Stewart, J V Hiistncr ami
wife, G K Cliatuplaiii, Miss V Clianijilain.
Miss Mattel-- Porter, V H I.aysou, C W
James, V 11 Syren, Miss I. Witlielm, I)r
St 1. Wallers, w liurlimil, w li w:u-tnii-

I. w Hauorlli, II A Kletie.il. J I

Combs, V Hay. I) Malmm-y- , II I. Ross,
W II C Campbell, Cupt V Matsou, Mrs

V Matsou, Miss I.utliiii- - Malson, C A

Gibson ami wife, Master Oibson, Cupt J
Gibson, Mrs A 1' Miss Gertrude
Campbell, dipt PC Miller, V IS Hoteli-kis- s

ami wile, the Mies llotclikiss, IS

Molelikiss, II I. Williams, Miss C II

Smpp.s Miss V Sciipjw, C A Ilimis, II II
Scowl, Clau-iic- Robinson, S Parker Jr,
C A Austin anil son, II lleekley, Mrs T J
Hiytjins.J K Dillon, A I.imlsay, 1'
Medealf, R V Hamilton, C I) Thorpe, G
II Gere, A M llrown anil wile, J ruiiock,
Miss A Hales. W 1! Right ami will--. J G
Smith, Miss J Smith, A R Hancock anil
wife, R I.uiMS, Mrs G II Gere, C II Khu-e- al,

K I, Anerbaeh, J I. Robertson, J J

is to have iniured c,'l"' J M Smith, W II Andrews, Vansupposed lcll(l)Vt j j, Iiim)( w 0 walker. A V

liie 01 me streams aim inns to aiumson. j a iiiii-k-
, ur v irwiu. ur j j

to
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do
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Grace, W S Mailena, J M Oat, R A Scott
Valet, A Turner. W M McQuaiil. J V

llergslnmi, A A lliaviuer, II Johnson, G
V Albright. C A llreeil anil wife, A I'
Scheeilaker, C SSinitll.J Holland, J R
Helm, V IS Oercreanx, A R l)oi J II
Miirgnnr, W II Smith, IS C llrown, G

V II Lambert and wile, MrsClaik.

Koi'lii'le After .Moss.

Prof. Koebele had not started for
Mexico when the Alameda sailed J

ft oni Sail Kraucihco. lie was then
nursing a bad cold contracted on

the steamship. Writing to Wray
Ta.xlor tinder dale of April iS, he
said he was making an effort to get
a quantity of sphagnum moss to
send here to be used in packing
plants for shipment, lie was uii-- 1

able to make a levy on any consid-- 1

erable quantity owing to the fact

that California rancliei.s are using it
ns a sliipnieul packing lor aspara- -

Secretaiy Root has ordered n

searching investigation into the
charges of ctuelty on the part of
American troops in the Philippines.

tem'mMtik Mtk

Klfc Peacock

gontpany,
Limited
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THE is the oldest and best

known paper, in the of

the biggest Island in the Hawaiian group.
is " Build up Hilo and Develop the

Island. " It should be in ever' home in

It should be sent to on

Mainland and elsewhere who are interested in

Hawaii and Hawaiian It tells all

that is worth about the and

affairs of
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LOCAL 1TK3IS.

Money to loan Wise.

The TutiiUNK telephone number is
still at.

News en 11 ic by tlie Kitinit of the suicide
of l'rnnk II. Aiierb.ich at Honolulu.

Miss Hilton of Sail I'runcisco is a guest
nt the home of Dr. and Mrs. Holland in
IMiii.i.

The American Oroccty is ollering some
snaps, livery thing will he sold. Sec
ndv.

"The Contrasted Messages" and "lie-rnUm- "

will lie Mr. Cruin's subjects
.Sunday.

l'or Kent Office, cornet King an I Pit
in, in sticets. WISH.

J. II. Ilouland hat accepted the posi-
tion ol Chief Hnginccr of the l'uiia .Sugar
Company.

Work his lieen begun on the rille
rnigc near the new pow del itiagnriuc at

- win ikea.

R. A. Lvuihii, Sr., tcluriieil liy the l.nt
Kiuau fiom nil extended business trip to
Honolulu.

Miss Ivy Kiehaulsou and Miss Arrolt
returned Tuesday from it weeks isit at
Twenty-tw- o miles.

.Some new stylish shirt waisls just re-

ceived at I,. Turner N: Cos', store.
S. I. Shaw of Honolulu who was In

Hilo last week armed home veiv ill with
giippe and fever.

C. 12. Richardson will go to his moun-
tain home today accompanied by his
nurse, Miss N'cuiuitiu.

Call nt the TuillUNlt office, King street
for prompt service in all kinds ot print-ing- .

Henry I.y in in, T.iv assessor for Puna
has been in the city this week, closing
up his personal ptoperly tax hooks.

, Some of the oldest and prettiest knla-haslu-

known are on sale at the Owl
Drug store.

Slight damage by fire was done to the
residence ol Mr. manager of
Pepeekeo plantation Inst Friday.

The Tin III Mi office is now located ill
new iuarli r:. on King stu.ct, telephone
No. 21, ready lot your business.

Mrs Sedgwick will be a passenger on
the Falls of Clyde. .She will make an
extended isit io her old home in the
IJiist.

The Hilo Drug Co. has put in a rain
guage. Its first record shows a precipi-
tation of j..(S inches for the weik ending
vestenlay.

Through the efl'oi Is of Captain I, ike of
the police department, Hilo hack drivers
will probably appear in uniform at an
early date.

Treasurer W. II. Wiight leaves today
by the Kiuau. He will stop at Maliuko-u.- i

ami spend a few duvs at the Low
homestead.

A. R. Hancock, electrical engineer and
agent for the celebrated genu proof Pas-
teur filter solicits your trade. Office,
Tribune Uuildiiig. ,

The Auerbach home on Church street
has been rented by the llachelor's club
which bad bead ipiaiteis previously in
Puiieo. The club has moved into its'uew
(piarters.

Ralph Hamilton, for a number of v ears
connected with the Ilouomu Plantation
has ucceptul a position with the Puna
plantation as .second lima.

I(. S. Thompson, government physician
nt Kau, has been granted a three mouths
leave of absence by the Hoard of Htallh.
His place will be temporarily filled by
Dr. J. I,. McClelland.

Just arrived single ami double biriel
Shot Citius, Colts, Smith and Wissou ts

full lineeaitiidges.l'oeket Knives,
Scissors, Sew ingMaehines, Needle and Oil.
Spectacles to suit all sights at WKHliS.

Mrs. A. R. Hancock was suddenly
taken ill last l'ridav and has been wiy
low at the hospital evir since. She show-
ed some signs of lmptnvcmcnl vestuday.

The Hilo I.odgV of P.Iks held an inter-
esting social session at Spreckcl's hall
last Monday evening. A. W. Richardson
was ring mister, and the pioceedtngs
were delightful fiom start to finish.

While romping with its mother last
Weduesd iy, the little child of Mr. and j

Mrs. Haley ilisloe.ilid an arm at the
shoulder. Dr Reiil was e.dlul and en- -

cased the b'ibxs shouldii in a plaster cast.

R. I,. Aiieibich and tamilv go to Hono-
lulu by todav 's Kiuau to icsiilt' pirmaii-eully- .

Mr. Am ib ich has been tile lesi-de-

man igei Ini W C. 1'eacoi k it Co .

for a nuiuber of ji'.irsand g'ois tn take a
position with the same linn in their main
house. Mr. Auerluch will In- - uussnl in
business circles as will as by bis wide
circle of personal Irielids.

V VWsJio m c 'f.P
V.r S) 'IT,r 1 v "vf 111IS ''J V lStA

C ) y .f.WSV W'Wffl&W' fjt'-j- 'isS2SWi;. -Kif '
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xnv timiuj.m: (juautiius.

Mcvv Location, Sow Presses, Types
nml Motor Power.

Tint Iln.o Tkiiiu.vh hns moved from
the building on llridgc street, occupied
by its plnut mul offices for n nuinber of
years to its own building on King street
opposite the Police Station.

Tim Tutiii'NU building is two stories,
.ox6o feet. The ground Iloor is divided
into Press and Composing rooms, offices
for Tint TlllIiUNltalid two other offices,
The work room is 40x40 feet and well
lighted. It gives ntnple room for Tint
Tkihunh'.S mechanical equipment, to
which has been recently made extensive
additions. TltlJ J lUlifNl! piess is n

Campbell, purchased for the
immediate needs of the paper as well us
with a view to being ready for the re-

quirements of the growing city of Hilo.
This press is cap ible of running 1800 or
2000 impressions r.n hour, cither in news-
paper or job work. A new job piess has
n'so been installek which with the tin-chin-

already in place gives Tllit Tilt
lil'M'. an equipment sufficient to handle
all the piintiug 011 this Island. The
presses are driven by an electric motor.

While speaking of equipment ami new
stiilf it is in order to mention that ngrcat
v.niety of the latest and most useful job
faces "in type have been added, winch
with a complete line of the best paper
stock filsTiiK TuiUfN'i: work rooms for
lilling the demands of any customer.

The editorial nud business offices of
Tint Tllini'NIt front on King street and
it is needliss to assure the patrons mul
friends of the paper that the latch string
is out toevcivbojly, without exception or
icservatioit.

The upper story of Tll Tuiut'NIt
bulldine is now fitted up as hall. As the

.city of Hilo grows mul as the uieichaiits
ami business men Irom nil parlsvol tlie
Island of Hawaii learn that in this estab-
lishment they can get what they wnut in
printing, us v ell as at Honolulu or Sm
Francisco .Tint TniiU'Mi plant will be
enlarged and if necessary the entire
building will be occupied for printing
ami publishing purposes.

Remember, TlUIU'Mt, Kilif street.

r.u.Mr.its lN'vm'tiTr.s.

Conference of Cinunilllees Held
Lust Monday.

Messrs. N. Russell ami J. T. Ryan of
Mountain View were in the city Monday
and while here held a conference with
Messrs. Shaw and Fiirncatix on the mat-

ter ol Farmers' Institutes at this place
and at Ola 1. After canvassing the sub
jeet. it was decided to have but one or- -

ganiatioii for the two districts. Meet- -

ines will be held only nt .Mountain View.
These will occur the last Saturday of each
mouth in the school house nt Mountain
View . The subjects for the next session
are "The Cultivation of llanatins" and
"The Potato Illight."

The larmers ol Olaa extend a cordial
invitation to the people of Hawaii to at-

tend the meetings.

l'orto Itleo Wants l.owrlc
W.J. I.owrie, former manager of IJwn

and Sprccklcsville plantations, is, if re-

ports to the effect nre true, now in Porto
Hico looking into mi oiler which wns
rccvutl) made mul which was the cause
of his departure for New York some
three mouths ago.

It is understood on good authority that
Mr. I.owrie received from a plantation in
Pin to Rico an offer ol 520,000 n year to
undertake the management of" n vast
estate, lie went immediately upon the
receipt of the letter containing the offer.

The balloon ascensions as 0 uducted
bv Prof. Leonard never fail to luriiisli
excitement. The presence i.f n Sautos-Duiiio-

at the race track Situulay May
10, will attract a big crowd not only of
Ililoites but of people Irom the country
as well.

The police rotnplaiti or the presence of
tw 11 or thne Chinese thugs in the city
who are causing tumble with the inform
eis here. Several assaults have been
made which, it is said grew out of chc fa
gambling cases.

A local devotee of the ring has issued a
challenge to all coineis in the Territory
ot Hawaii to meet him in Hilo in a six
lound sparring contest for points. There
me some good men 111 Honolulu whose
scalps would make fine decorations for
the bell of the Hilo champion.

The Steamship Alaskan of the
Auieiicau line will arrive in Hilo

h iibnr Sunday afuruooii and be ready
for loading su'gai Monday morning. Al
this place 11 will load 251x1 loi.s ol Olaa
suc.ni and .1ih tons from the Hawaiian
mill Alii r loading this sugar the vessel
will go to Kahului lor more sugar.

The birk Siutiago. Captain Ingalls
siilul lor San Francisco last Friday with
the follow iug c irgo : 501 b igs Wai ikea
Mill Co's sugar, 250S bags Pepeekeo
Sugar Co's. sugar, ill lugs and mi bal-

lets of empty bottles, 3 cases ol pipers.
She c.nriid the following pissengers; R.
A. Iliailley, Mrs. Fricette and two child-
ren and Mis. C. 1). Piiugle.

t x
A rarej v w

BaScSog Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum (uMiif rw'dors arc llic greatest
! iiii'iuccrt Io c( tb? present day.

1 limn ii.NOi'0niHia,i.iw n.

i
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lS.IUIIL'l) IS IUJX.UVAY.

Mr. mul Mrs. liny Hnvc nn I'Aier
ience with it Menu Horse.

I. K. Ray was injured in a runaway last
Wednesday reuitiritig him to he scut to
the hospital. Willi Mrs. Rny he was out
drivingv They had called nt a residence
on school street. On entering the car-
riage the horse became unmanageable
anil broke away. Mrs. Rny was already
seated. Mr. Ray, who hail his loot on
the step was thrown to the ground mul
drngged quite n distnncc. He held on to
the lines us long as possible, but lost his
grip when he wns burled agniust n

cement pavement. He was severely
bruised nnd had one fineer broken.

When the horse left Mr. Rny by the
I roadside, Mrs. Ray was in a serious pre
dicament. She was in the carriage seat
alone with the Hues dragging under the
buggy. The horse whirled into Waia
iiueuue street oil the run. Mrs. , Ray
took in the situation mul rcalicd that
something must be done. She acted
accordingly. She leaned out over the
dashboard, picked up one line and then
gave the ftighteued horse 11 sample of
her uui'ctc. The lines fortunately were
buckled together. She manipulated
them quiekh and brought the runaway
to an cud.

Hilo Teachers Meet.
The room at the Tiiion School wns

crowded to ovcrllowing list Tuesday
evening nt the bimonthly meeting of the
Teachers' Union. The program wns
very interesting. A paper on curicnt
events wns lead by Untold I. Cman,
which was followed by an article oil
Francis Parker, read by Miss Severance.
Miss Cn.ni then took charge, having as
her topic the Age of Pericles. She was
assisted by Mrs. Shoemaker, Miss Pierce,
and Miss Thomas, who lead papers on
the Ancient Court of Athens, mid the
Pelopeuesiaii War respectively. Mis
Cairlc Potter tlien took tin Creek nit.
being assisted bv Miss FMher Lyman.
Mrs. Luther Severance had us her subject
Creek Sciilptuie, taking as her model
Apollo. Jlrs. J. A. Cruziiu, who assisted
her, particularised on Laocoou.

The next meeting will be the last of
the year.

ltiiliinii Ascension nt Park.
John Leonard, a world famed neroiialtt

has made arrangements with Ceo. S.
MeKeime to make a baloou ascension nl
Hoohtlu Paik Saturday afternoon, May
10. Prof. Leonard made a successful
ascension nt Honolulu last week.

Hellas been in the business for nine-
teen v cars and is the sou of nn aeronaut
who followed the perilous business for
!110,L' ,l,!m 'rly vears. Mr. Leonard has
J!1!t co"1L' out "' Alaska where he spent
inree years. 111 all ascension al Lane
Noire, he landed thrcc-uuurtc- of n mile
in the lichriiig Sea but was picked up
without any 1l.1m.1gc. He has justly
gained the title "Prince of the Air."
While in Hilo he may also make a night
ascentiou.

In addition to the baloou ascension
Saturday next, there will be horse incing
and possibly a polo game.

Church Social.
The social nt the First Foreign Church

Inst Friilny night was nil artistic success.
The company was received in the church
parlors. A curtain had been drawn
across the stage nnd nn interesting series
of tableaux w ere presented. The scenes
were taken fiom Tennyson. Scenes from
Lady Clare were enacted by Mrs. Paid-in- g

and J. Castle Ridgway. J. C. Ridg-wa-

Harold Crtiin, Miss Porter ami
other gave a series of scenes from
Kuoclt Arden which won applause.
Mrs. Cruan sang Tennyson ballads.
Mr. Prouty sang and was encoied lieart-itl-

Little Miss Muinby gracefully re-
cited a selection from Teiinjsou. After
the piogram delightlul ictiesluue-ul- s were
served.

S. S. lAi'iirslon.
The Sunday School of the First Foniau

v.nurcn will nave an outing next ilur
day al Puna. Excursion nriaiigciue uts
have been made with the Hilo Railroad.
Dinner baskets well filled will be taken
along ami a merrv time for all who go is
gitaiaiiteed. The juvenile scholars will
have theii picnic at CoccMiiul Island

Outgoing liliinu Passenger List.

The following passengers left bv the
Kin.iii todav: L. M. Whilehouse, 'N. C.
Wilfoug, R. L. Aiieibach, wife and thne
sbildien, W. H. Wright and wife, C.
.Midler, F.. C. Hiowu, J. W. Ilergstrom,
C. F. Scbloestelboiv, II. P. Jones, C.
Frank. lbt edit.

The (Man Saloon.
Peter Lei. pioprklot of the Olaa Sa-th- e

'loon at Keaau, his ai ranged with
llilo W.mil-6- Liquor Co., wherebv the
latter will conduct the affairs of the
saloon. The minor that Mr. Lee had
sold out is denied.

lyile will piobablv sail
lor San Francisco next Wuliiesday. All
persons who intend to take pissage by
hemic molested to reserve their state
loom at once as the passenger list will bo
a 1 irge one

Prof. Leou.i.d is nicking n tour of the
world. He has spent three years in the
Yukon Yalley. He goes front here to
New- Zealand ami Aietralia. After in
specting the limn r at uosphere of the
Colonus, he will jirocied to India where
he has been invited to make ascensions
III the pretence of some of the wealthiest
rajahs.

SEND FOR FREE
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"Oh for. 1 whiff of mountain nir! r vi,.,t n deliuliiful trii, l tln.i ui.M.
think it would ... me good. u areI ,,, ,. ,muk. M t.ry n,llrMinv mid Sunday
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KILO'S MAY (ll.UMAS.

May (Jiiccn to be Chosen Tonight nt
Hnrcrkcls' Hull.

The Mny Day gcritimi to be Riven to-

night by the Cotillion Club promises to
be in line with the usual success of Hint
social org.iiii.ition. Originally, the selec-

tion of a lender wns in the hands of Mrs.
Wnlker, but owing to the illness of one
of her children she could not give the
flatter her attention. The arrangements
therefore have fnlleti ton number of com-
mittees, the members of which hnvebcen
working to produce a brilliant entertain-
ment.

Among the features ol the evening
will be the selection of n Mny Queen in
some manlier, unique mid original, to be
made known this evening.

The favors will be entirely of flowers
which have been made under the dine-lio- n

Mrs. Ciirncy. The genu in will be
a departure in many ways from those
previously given. Tlie program does not

eoiiinoii ugurea out sums on
w ilh the usual dances. The figures come
in tlie middle of the program mid will be
led by dilfercut couples.

The refreshments will be along the
lines of excellence hitherto established
bv the club.

Mcititvnr. itoNus.

Authorization for 11 Is-s-

Is Made.
A largely attended special meeting of

the Mellryde Sugar Co., wns held in
Honolulu Inst Friday. Tlie business
was to consider nud vote on a prop-
osition to increase the lioiided iu
dcbteditcss of the company and to
bond the pioperty and assets of said
company for Hint purpose, and to deter-
mine by vote any nud all questions
neccssiry or proper to effectuate the said
proposition or incident thereto.

The resolution covering the question
of a new bond issue was then introduced.
It nuthotics the issuance of a 52,000,000
bond issue, 5750,000 of which is to be
reserved to pay off the original bond
issue of that amount. The directors re-
serve the right to defer the payment of
the original bond issue but they must
nlvvay reserve the 5750,000 by wuy of a
iii'irg'in.

So Loss of Time.
I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Dianhoea Remedy for years, and
would rather be out of coffer nud sugnr
than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday
to Ihicshers that could go no farther, mul
thev are at work again this morning.
II. R. PiiHM-s- , Plymouth, Okla., U. S. A.
As will be seen by thenbovcthethreshers
wcrcnlilc to keep 011 with their work
without loosing n single day's lime. You
should keep n bottle of this Remedy in
your home. For sale by the Hilo Drug.
Co.

FOlt KENT.

Large, well furnished front room in
best part of Puiieo. Cool, convenient.
510.00 a month. Kuquire of

R. II. HOWMAN,
Hilo Drug Co.

FOlt KENT.

Coney House nnd premises, on King
Street. I'or further particulars apply to

If A. K. SUTTON & Co.

YP.

G

What We Are
Driving
At

We w.inunt eveiy pair of
"Kcoiioiuie" Shoes for Ladies.

We recommend them. They
are the latest stjlc, well made

ami aie positively the best

fitting shoe 011 this market.
Hi.!. (It) every pair.

Economic Shoe Co., Lid.

(All the name implies.)
HILO

'

HATS ! !

For Hen
Felt and
Straw

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTEtC

f. Mcdonald,

E. N. HOLMES
White Dress Goods

and Li liens
JusL Received Large and Choice Line Comprising

INDIA UNKN
PKRSIAN LAWN
ORGANMK
INDIA MUIJ,
NAINvSOOIC

IJNKN LAWN

AL,
KMHUOIDIvRV UNICN
IIANDKKRCIIIKF LINlvN
PILLOW LINICN
TAHLIC LINKN

JS. N. HOLMES

IHontimental mork
WW

jbnc "Italian TTfarbla" and tSronzo Statuary
Sratitc and 9atwo otonc 97?onuncnts

jro7i Fencing, Sates and Srosts

ttronzc Statues of itc lata SPrcsMcnt 7cJi7iicy si'tttny or sntMiy
any size, Write or ZTerms ana' Particulars

. JIXK1I

BEGINNING MAY 1st

I will sell out lor COST
(retail and Wholesale)
All stoek of American C.roeerv
Also Untitling, 2 Leaseholds,
Morses, Wagon. l'Ktures, etc.
Stricth for CASH, iiocicdit

Don t Lose this Opportunity!

I offer for sale vcr good
lots in Villa l'rauci ami
Kiveiside l'ark at

SPIHCIAL PRICKS

III order to close out busi-ui's-

all persons owing
the Ameiic... (Irocery (or
S. M. l'oteiukin'riStoieor
l'oteitikiu, as before) are
reipiired to pay their bills
helore the last day of
May. All bills unpaid
31st of .May will be placed
ill hands of an attorney
for collection.

A. M. POTEMKIN

HILO

PIQUH
DIMITY
DUCIC

LONG CLOTH
DOTTKD SWISS

FIGURED SWISS

SO
FRONTING LINUN
HUTCIIHRS' LINliN
SIIKHTING LINFN
NAPKINS

m, Dcrctnni.1 street

Honolulu

iNEW PIANOS

FOES SALE

FOR CASH

or on

INSTALLMENTS

Free tuning 1 year

BERGSTM

mm go.

Pianos on view al KIC1 iRS
old stand

PEACOCK BLDG
Walnueiitic Srlcet . .

'
. Hilo

N,"
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Hilo iloiei.

R. L. Scott, Manager

First class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious verau
dm, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large nml uiry, opening on t

side vcrantlaR.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guestsinnd
pirsons taking meals only.

Clubhouse ami billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,
aW Boors,

Wines, and
Cordials

At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager,

UNION
SALOON

SniratAN Strkrt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices,

Hixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxi'KKIItNCHD MlXOI.OOISTS

flic Celebrated

Enterprise
On

w.

Two Glasses for 25 cts

Beer
Draught.

J. G. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-cla- ss

work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MIliANDA,

Proprietor.

SHIPMAN ST., opi- - 1'fch Market.

I10ARD, $5.00 per week, in advance.

Single Meals 25 cents mid itpwmK
Special Orders extra.

Good Cooking.
Good Service

HHPHHEHHHMwHBU
Houses Wired

With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And In thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Iloaril ot 1'irc umierwruers.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, at lowest prices.

Frosted Lamps c ''B t
cost prices.

Hstimates furnished on nil classes of
Klectrical installations.

Wi- - have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM In Hit World, over
140 horse-powe- in use in thii city, avail
able for nil manufacturing purposes.

l'or information inquire or tliu

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
lln.0. HAWAII.

Wm. KELLEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Telephone Call 122 P. 0. Hilo

IIII.O. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women arc judged by the ex-

pression nml modeling of the fuce, nml the
operator must necessarily be a good judge
of human nature to take anything from
the delineation of a good lace is iloing Hie
individual 1111 injustice. A good photo-
grapher must he careful in the composi-
tion of n portrait for the camera cannot
tell n lie. Mr. Davey guarantees n

SS
B

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid Island orders.

(mCB
l110TO(il!AnilO COMPANY, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
l'incst quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Husluess Offices.
For plans and particulars npplv the

office of Wv C. Pencock Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

I

to

"t
&

When you need :t drink call

at the KEYSTONK, corner

Front and l'onohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOC

w. DOWNER
Proprietor.

tUrtlMttl

EXDOIISIXU 1)K. OLIVKK.

t'omiiinnlcntlon to (ho Public From
Settlement Kcslclciils.

Whereas, We, the white lepers
at the settlement on Molokai, pre
suming from long experience, that
we know better what the difficul-

ties of the physician in this place
arc, and the character ol the people
he has to deal with, than any com-

mittee whoever they may be, who
oily come into the settlement for a
few hours, are of the opinion that
tb; general charges made by the
committee of the Hoard of Health,
against the resident physician, Dr.
Richard Oliver, are unwarranted,
and,

Whereas, the Hoard of Health
has retained Dr. Oliver as resident
physician for the last ten years,
they would have neglected their
duty in this matter were not Dr.
Oliver what we think him to be;

the physician best suited to this
peculiar place and people. And,
furthermore, the Hoard of Health
itself would have been largely to
blame, if the charges preferred by

said committee against Dr. Oliver
were correct.

Therefore, be it resolved, That
we sincerely regret the decision of
the committee that Dr. Oliver
should be asked to resign. And if
their decision is endorsed by the
Board of Health, we earnestly hope
that the Hoard in selecting his suc-

cessor, will secure as good a man,
and as able a physician.

Also, be it further resolved, That
a copy of these resolutions be sent
to Dr. Oliver, one copy to each of
the newspapers in Honolulu, both
Kuglish and Hawaiian.

Per Order
WM. CLARK, Sec:

Kalaupapa, April 18, 1902.

Resolved, That it is the convic
tion of this mass meeting that the
cause of the death of Pilipo Mikila,
a man who was unlawfully cast
and kept in jail, and who died on

account of neglect would not have
been known to his fellow sufferers,
had not the resident physician, Dr.
R. Oliver, called the attention of

the superintendent of the settle-
ment to the bad state the man was
in; and the doctor's request to have
the man removed to the Hay View
Home, was denied until it was too
late; and the man died a horrible
death.

Therefore, we lepers seize the op-

portunity offered by this mass
meeting, to express our apprecia-

tion of the independence of Dr. R.
Oliver in the fulfillment of his duty
in this case; whereby he exposed
himself to the ill-wi- ll of the super-
intendent of the settlement, and re-

venge of the Hoard of Health.
And be it further said, that for

ten years in constant attendance
upon us, we have had no com-

plaints to make to the Hoard of
Health against him; and that he is

our friend, and we have confidence
in him.

Resolved, further, That one
copy of this resolution be sent to
Dr. Oliver, and one copy to each of

the newspapers in Honolulu both
Kuglish and Hawaiian; also to the
Maui and Hilo papers.

AMBROSK HUTCHISON,
WM. CI.ARK,
J. K. MIA.

Committee.
Knlaupa, April 18, 1902.

(iovernment Cable Dropped.

Washington, April 11. There is

almost no talk nowadays of Pacific

cable bills, and it appears to be

generally conceded that nothing
will be done by Congress this ses-

sion. The construction of a cable
to Honolulu by John W. Mackay's
company, which, it is reported,
will be complete by November,
seems to have satisfied the majority

right of way Government mes-

sages, etc.
"What do we want?"

asked Pacific Coast Senator today.

"We'ie getting Pacific Coast
cable it is. Why should Con-

gress bother about it."

FOURTH DISTRICT SETS PACE.

Ropiibllcnns Throughout Territory
Should Full In.

A meeting of the Fourth District
committee, Republican party, was
held in headquarters, Klite building,
yesterday afternoon, for the purpose
ot considering the application of
Charles Phillips and Paul Jas. Jar-re- rt

for positions in the tax office,

the endorsement of the committee
having been asked for. Both ap-

plications were favorably acted up-

on and the members of the commit
tee present signed their names to
the communication.

The matter of the executive com-

mittee of the Fourth District cotu-mite- e

was taken up for considera-

tion and on reference being made
to the records, it was found that
there were two vacancies, one being
caused by the death of A. F. Gilfil- -

liu and the other by the departure
from the city of Harold Mott-Smit- h.

After a short argument, A. I,. C.
Atkinson was appointed to take the
place of A. F. Gilfillmau, deceased.

It was announced at the meeting
that there would be .1 meeting of
the executive committee this after-

noon at 5 o'clock for the purpose
of attending to some important
matters of business.

W. C. King, one of the most ac

tive workers of the Fourth District
have in the Republican ranks, sug
gested a plan by which the commit-

tee could get at the strength of the
party in the district. He suggested
the sending out of circulars and
cards to doubtful voters asking
them, in the event of their being
Republicans, to return the card
with their names signed thereto.
The committee would understand
that in the of those not re-

turning the cards, the recipients
were among those who refused to
espouse the Republican cause.

There was considerable discus-o- n

this point. It was conceded by
all of the members present that the
plan was a good one nud that the
committee could not be in posses-

sion of too much information. The
only question was about the time
of sending out the cards and circu
lars. Some of the members were
in favor of deferring action until
after the registration for the regular
fall election.

No definite action was taken on
the proposition made by Mr. King
but a committee of three consisting
of W. C. King as chairman, Charles
Wilcox and I. II. Wolff was ap-

pointed to take charge of the matter
of canvassing the district, this com-

mittee to have lull power to act.
On futther reference being made

to the records it was found that
there were two vacancies on the
auditing committee the only mem-

ber remaining in the city being
Charles Wilcox. Mr. Wilcox was
chosen chairman of the committee
and Dr. Burgess nud J. Walter
Jones were chosen in place of the
absent men.

From the action taken by the
Fourth District committee yester-

day afternoon it can be seen that
the Republicans believe in getting
to work early and that when the
campaign is fully on, every man on

the committee will know just what
to do and the whole body will be
organized into a force that will be

able to do some very effective work.
Bulletin.

There were sixty-fiv- e daths
from cholera in Manila during the
month of March.

A PuU'iiU'd Comb.

They cure dandruff, hair falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as

an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply

of the members of Congress that a comb your hair each day, and the

Government cable would be a sit- -' comb does the rest. 1 his wonder-perfluit- y.

Maekay has filed a fill comb is simply unbreakable and

guarantee with the Department of is made so that it is absolutely

concerning rates, and agrees possible to breu-- or cut the hair,

to submit to regulations imposed in Sold on a written guarantee to give

case of war, including censorship, perject satisfaction in every respect.
of

more
a

a

as

cases

Send Maiupi for one. Ladies' size,

50c. Gent's size, 35c Live men

and women wauled everywhere to
introduce this aiticle. Sells on

sight. Agents are wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. Kohk, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South Saa Francisco and Hcrkclcy, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DHAMJRS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANK MANURK, DIAMOND A FKRTIUZHRS,
NITRATK OF SODA, SUU'IIATK OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADF, SUU'IIATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOI, DUST. KTC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Orclor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS nrc
made entirely from clean bone trealed'willi acid, Dry lllood and Plesh, Potash nut'
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, nud every ton is sold uiulci
11 guaranteed annlysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly nlike, and
for excellent mechanical condition and hij-- analysis hae no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over tiny other Phospliulic material for Fertilizer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works is
tile best possible prool 01 llietr superior (iiallly.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will he kept constantly on hand and
for salo on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE AND

LIOUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
Europoan Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in eases and hulk

California Wines
in eases and hulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tju,iimionj 90.
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It's tin easy job for tlio barber to
part tho lialr on t bond like" this.

It's just as easy to prevent balduoss
If you only do tlio right thing.

Hairiness is almost always a sure
slf'ii of neglect; It Is tho story of neg-

lected dandruff.
Dandruff Is untidy, unnecessary, nud

unhealthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff and prorcnts baldness.
You save your hair nud you aro spared
tho nnnoyauco of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes tho hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceit ed by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint jou.
Make suro that you get tho genulno
Ayor's Hair Vigor.
Prtpircd by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Man . U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Trops.

UJc sbave, Cut fjair and Shampoo

at Ect'Elvc Rates.

VVc nlso tike particular pains with Chil-
dren's Uaircutting.

Union Buiumng,
Waianucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cnmcrot' is prepared to give esti
mates on all Uinils of l'lumbing Work

lid to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guarnulcul,

' WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES :

Hack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

MGHT EXPRESS.

Tolophono Ortlors
promptly attondod to.

Koa! Koa!!
01 Lumber in siitnll nuil large miaull-tics- ;

nell seasoned.
1'nrnitiire umilc to order, any otvle

wunti'il. Kep.iirs iiimle on nuy kind of
furuitutr. Prices moderate,

Sorrno Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSIC G. SKItltAO.

lbyj irmTi--- - -

OraicSS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will

and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 21
Sonoma .March 5
Alameda March 14
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 4
Sierra April 16
Alameda April 25
Sonoma Ma 7
Alameda May 16
Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda Feb. 26
Sonoma March 4
Alameda March 19
Ventura March 25
Alameda April 9
Sierra April 15
Alameda April 30
Sonoma May 6
Alameda May 21
Ventura May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sierra June 17

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickOt8 by any railroad
from San 1'rnncisco to all points in the
United Stales, and from New York by

an) steamship line to nil European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

NKW YORK

M. 0.

SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

LIMITED.

& CO.,

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...I'IRR INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special atteutiou given
to consignments of colfcc uuri sugar.

THE

Hilo Laundry
J. GARDINER, Proprietor

The HILO
LAUNDRY

is in tho flold to givo

comploto satisf ao- -

tion in all kinds of
Laundry work.

Office with
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Bridge Street.

Help build up
local industry

TRUMBULL & BEEBE'S

o.A.r.,iuoirci.A.

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds
Awarded Gold and Silver Medals 1'nrls

Exposition 1900. Beautifully illustrated
catalogue iiMilul free on application.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE,
Soodsmon and Nursorymon

419-.- p1 SANSOMIv STRHKT,
tiait l'ruucisco, California.

roit SALE.

baud made liarmt.ii.

CIIAS. M. J.ulil.OND.

How
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l'llOTEUTlVK E.NULAND.

tho Homo of Free Trade Is

Shirting Her Urouud.

In the Fortnightly Review, Mr.
J. A. Hohson, in an article entitled
"The Approaching Abandonment
of Free Trade," says that the intel-

lectual authority of free trade is a
thing of the past, and that by var-

ious secret side paths protection
has been ruling England's national
policy, and that the powerful or-

ganized trading capitalists' inter
ests arc plainly leading toward a
reversal of the fiscal policy of the
last half century. The change
will first take place in an attempt
to give body to the floating idea of
imperial federation. The necessity
for enormously increased expendi-

ture entail? the necessity for rais-

ing more money. The whole
weight of democratic force is, he
thinks, against direct taxation;
and, in a word, the whole bulk of

$125,000,000 to $150,000,000 per
annum must be raised by indirect
taxation. When to the demand
for increased revenue we add the
project of the imperial zollverein at
which Mr. Chamberlain is mani-

festly driving the government, the
necessity of protection is made
quite manifest.

PRKI'ERUNTIAL TREATMENT TOR

THE COLONIES.

Any steps toward the closer at-

tachment of the colonies to the
mother country will involve a radi-

cal readjustment of finance in the
shape of a discriminative tariff giv-

ing preferential treatment to im-

ports from the colonics on condi-

tion of receiving similar preferen-

tial treatment for their imports
from the mother country. He ad-

mits that the task will be very
difficult; but it is a disease that re
quires desperate remedies, and if
the continuance of England's im-

perial career involves a large in-

crease of military expenditure,
something of the kind must be at-

tempted.

BOUNTIES FOR ACRICULTURE.

Mr. Hobson thinks that it is now
tolerably certain that Great Britain
will collapse before the inherent
logic which binds imperialism to
protection. Eor carrying out a
policy of imperialism she must pro-

vide bounties for wheat, cattle,
and for agricultural produce, and
get people back to the land. He
says that unless a new and unex-
pected rally be made for Manches-teris- m

with the same forces which
sustained the earlier movement,
free trade, once abandoned by the
imperialist politicians of cither
party, will find itself in a sorry

plight.

THE PROBLEM 01' SHIPPING.

Mr. W. Wctherell contributes to
the Fortnightly Review an article
on "American Millionaires and
British Shipping," which takes a
place beside the foregoing paper.
It is a very well written and com-

prehensive study of the question,
which, without being alarmist,
points out the dangers which
England must face, and the best
way to overcome them. Mr.
Wctherell does not suggest boun-

ties as the remedy for competition.
His recommendations involve a
kind of indirect bounty system.
For instance, the English Govern- -

workings
bring in

ping regulations into conformity
with those of foreign nations in
order to make things easier for
owners, and stop the taxation of
foreign shipping for the

of lights, a system
which at present brings upon

shipping in American pSrts
a charge from which the shipping
of nations which do not impose

dues is exempt. Mr. Wcth-

erell recommends estab-

lishment of floating schools in

British ports for the training ol
for n seafaring life.

I.OSSIIS AND I'KOl'lTS 01' COMI'K-TITIO-

As to danger to ship-

ping from the competition of Mr.
Pierpont Morgan and other Amer-

ican millionaire combinations, Mr.

Wctherell is by no means in des- -

l'ine 6 old horse; rubber tire; 'pair. He points to the solidity ol
looci mile nxlc top bunny, "w i cur; j shipping companies, and to
new

VTk ...,.,,.TW3:.r.--A.?i-v,- ..

with success. , The Americans, on

the other hand, are used to expect
ing immediate profits, and it is not

that they will be able to
stand the years of depression which
are before them. But If Ameri
cans and Germans, by means of
subsidies and state encouragement,
do cut their freight and passenger
rates to a point at which England
cannot compete, that by no means
involves her necessarily in loss.

It will merely be a" case of the
sugar bounties over again, in which
foreign nations arc taxing them-

selves in order that England may
buy sugar below its value. It
would be an advantage to British
trade to be able to use foreign ships
carrying goods so cheaply that they
could only be carried on by means
of state aid. Cheap ocean carriage
of food and raw material would
give an immense impetus to
manufacturers, and would give
British products a decided advan-

tage in the markets of the work'.

WHERE THE DANGER LIES.

The does not, therefore, lie
in the mere fact that British ship-
ping interests, which are in a few
hands, may be destroyed. ' It lies
in the consequences which such, a
change would have in time of war.
England is obliged for imperial
reasons to keep her shipping inter-
ests alive; and it is certain that if
once British maritime supremacy
were overthrown, Great Britain
would not be allowed any longer to
reap the advantages of the cheap-
ening of ocean transit. Once the
Americans and Germans felt them-
selves in secure possession of the
main lines of communication, there
would be 110 security against the
imposition of discriminating freight
rates upon British trade. In short,
though England would reap an
immediate advantage from a com-

petition which would destroy her
shipping interests, in the end she
stands to lose both in commerce
and in war. It is for this reason
that Mr. Wctherell makes the very
moderate suggestions which we
have noticed.

L'KO&KUUTE IIEEF TKUMT.

AUoruey-Uencr- ul Will Tnko Lcgul
Stops Against 1'ackerH.

Washington, April 14. Repre-
sentative Ray of New York, chair-
man of the House Committee on
Judiciary, to whom was referred
the resolution calling upon' the Attor-

ney-General for information rel-

ative to the prosecution of the
alleged beef trust, has written a
letter to Attorney-Gener- al Knox
concerning the matter and has re-

ceived a reply which he will lay
before the Judiciary Committee at
its meeting tomorrow. The Attorney-G-

eneral's letter will not be
made public until it is presented to
the committee. Ray today:

"I have no doubt that the Attor-

ney-General of the United States
will immediately probe the matter
of the alleged beef trust to the bot
tom and prosecute all offenders
vigorously if there is substantial
evidence that the law has been or
is being violated."

Chicago, April 14.
States Attorney H. Bcthea, follow-

ing instructions given by President
Roosevelt and Attorney-Gener- al

Knox, will make a searching in- -

ment should relieve British ship- - quiry into the of the so-pi-

of light dues, the ship- - called beef trust Chicago, in re--

mainte-
nance British

British

light
also the

boys

the British

yenr

British

certain

British

peril

said

United

lation to the Sherman anti-tru- st

luw. The investigation will be
secret, and when finished a full re-

port will be furnished to Washing-
ton for the use of the Attorney-Gener- al

in deciding what course
his department will take against
the packers charged with being in
the combination.

Hclutlc Itheumutlxm Cured After
Fourteen Years or SuRerlnir.

"I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Josh Kdgar, of Germautown,
Cal., U. S. A. "I was able to be
around but constantly suffered. I

tried everything I could hear of
and at last was told to try Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately relieved and
in a short time cured, and I am
happy to say it has not since re-

turned." Why not use this lini

the fact that they have faced and mcnt and get well? It is for sale

are facing depressions in shipping I by the Hilo Drug Co.
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500,000 Feet
Oregon Pine
Discharging

THE SCHOONER O. N. KEL-
LOGG HAS JUST ARRIVED
WITH A HALF MILLION
FEET OF OREGON PINE LUM-

BER FOR ::::::::
The Hilo Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Flume Stock Bridge Material

THE OTILLIE FJORD IS ON
THE WAY WITH A FULL
ASSORTMENT OF ALL KIND
OF BUILDING MATERIAL
SAWED FROM THE BEST
OREGON PINE ::::::

Tfie Hilo jHeicantiie Company, Ltd.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

A Few New
Lines Just
to Hand

"Monarch" Negligee Shirts
Pajamas
Panama Hats
Boy's Cloth Suits
Boy's Linen Suits and Blouses
Mother's Friend" Waists

Four in Hand Neckties

Fresh Groceries from the Coast
by Every Boat

ISLAND BUTTER
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